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Memos have gone out to all departments soliciting nominations for the Faculty 
Personnel Committee. Nominations are due October 10. · 

An All-College meeting will be held at 4:00 pm on October 17 (immediately 
before the College Senate meeting) to announce the six top nominees for 
Personnel Committee and to receive nominations for the Nominations and 
Elections Committee from the floor. 

APPOINTMENTS TO GREEK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 

The College has established a Greek Affairs Council consisting of representatives from students, 
administration, faculty and townspeople. The two faculty representatives for 1989-90 will be Lisa 
Elliot from Psychology and Bruce Godsave from Special Education. 

TELECONFERENCE ON SUNY 2000 REPORT 

The SUNY /SAT Network will carry a special teleconference on the SUNY 2000 Report on 
Thursday, October 12 from 2:30 to 4:30pm. The report, which was presented to Governor Cuomo and the 
Legislature this week, addresses key issues for SUNY in the 1990s and beyond, including enrollment, 
resources, programs, access and costs. Participants will include SUNY Chancellor D. Bruce Johnstone 
and other officials. 

The teleconference will be broadcast on Channel5a on the campus closed circuit network. As a 
convenience for faculty and staff, monitors will be set up in the College Union Hunt Room to carry the 
two-hour broadcast. The Instructional Resource Center is also taping the broadcast for future viewings, 
which can be arranged by contacting Bernie Ledermann at 5576 . 

• • • • • 
This issue of College Senate consists of pages 30-35. 
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M=rrber5 present: s. Ba'l.Erfeind, T. Crowley, s. Edgar, B. ~~ K. :ay:-sugarnan, 
P. Henry, C. Highsaw, K. Kellogg, R. IDugeay, R. 0'~~1, R. :~...:' ab~ent~e~, Cblahan 
J. SchurrEker, D. Snoller, M. Stolee, v. Trasher, E. ru.u.tson. l'.t::lli.Jt::.Li:> • • I 

E. Kintz, C. Liucci, S. Padalino, S. Scharrberger • 
Visitors: J. Kucaba, J. Jeber, J. SdlwartZ, J • Watson • 

'Ihe rreeting was called to order at 3:46 p.m. 

'!he His 288 oourse arrl the Geneseo/Cbsta Rica Program arrl related slot oourse (Int 
250) were rerroved from the agenda, and p::>StJDned until next week; the agenda was then 
acbpted as :rcrxlified. 

'Ihe minutes of the 4/25/89 rreeting {CSB 263-270) were awroved. 

OIAIR' s REPORI' - '!here will be a neeting on October 10 at 4 p.m. in Newton 204, in v.trich 
the oonrnittee has to rover all of the last-minute prop::>sals that carre in for the Spring 
1990 M:tster Schedule; so plan on what rray be a long rreeting. J. Schurraker and the c:rrri
culurn Subcx>nrnittee will be rreeting at noon and again at 4:30 on .M)nday (10/9) to reVlew 
all of these materials for the UAAC rreeting. 

SUBCDM1r'ITEE REPORIS 

CURRICULUM SUBa::MIT'ITEE - J. Schurraker 

Cbrn 213 Persuasion {lev. ) 

J. SchurrEker noved approval of this revised oourse description; it was seoonded, 
and passed wi tlxmt discussion. 

Drama - Minor Cburse Changes {130,225, 233, 235, 236, 241, 333, 334) 

J. SchUil'Bker noted that these changes were being rrade in the oourse descriptions 
to indicate clearly that participation in drama prodoctions w:>uld be oonsidered an inte
gral part of the w:>rk in these oourses; the exception to this was Ora 344 , in which the 
designation of participation in productions was being renoved from the description, since 
the Drama Departrrent had decided that there w:>uld not be an extensive "crew" requirerrent 
in the design classes at the 300 level. J. Schurraker rroved awroval of these oourse 
description changes; it was seoonded and awroved with:>ut further discussion. It was 
ooted that the oourse hour breakchwn on these oourses had been changed sorre t.irre ago, but 
that these mur changes had not been reflected in the last catalog; s. Edgar indicated 
the mur designations w:>uld be inclu::led in the UAAC listing of these oourse changes. 

Hon 302_- The Roots of 20th Cahtury Science (Rev.) 

J. Schumaker moved approval of this minor course change (reduction .of credit 
hours from 4 to 3); it was seconded and passed without discussion. 

~US 24l_!..l_42 1 243 1 244_, 245 I 24 7 Change in repetition restrictions 

J. Schumaker moved approval of these course description changes, which would 
allow these classes to be repeated more than once for credit. J. Kucaba explained 
that this was to apply to all the applied music classes, and would also imply the 
change in the 340-level applied course descriptions to require at least two semesters 
of the corresponding 200-level applied class or equivalent, and permission of instruc
tor. J. Schumaker said that applied music students usually take one credit of applied 
music (at the 140, 240, or 340 level) each semester 1 for a maximum of 8 credits in a 
particular applied music area. The motion was seconded, and passed without further 
discussion. 

[ 
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~36 Intermediate Electricity & Magnetism II (New) 

J. Schumaker noted that this was the second half of a new two-part E&M course 
sequence , the first half of which (Phy 335) is being currently taught this semester. 
since these two courses replace the old Phy 331, she asked J. Reber whether this then 
meant that UAAC should also consider the deletion of Phy 331 at this time, and he said 
yes. She then moved approval of the course; seconded, and passed without discussion. 

Phy 331 Intermediate Electricity and Magnetism (Delete) 

J. Schumaker moved approval of the deletion of this course; seconded and passed. 

Phy 394 Independent Research (Rev.) 

J. Sch~·maker moved approval of this credit hour change, noting that it was 
intended to allow for a more variable mode of instruction in the course. The motion 
was seconded, and approved without discussion. 

Soc 215 Women and the Law (New) 

J. Schumaker moved . approval of this new course, noting that she had contacted 
J. Watson, Chair of Sociology, M. Matlin, Coordinator of the Women's Studies Minor, 
and K. Deutsch, Coordinator of the Legal Studies Minor, to determine what role this 

course would have in those three programs. She reported that it will serve as an 
elective in the Institutions sub-area of the Sociology major, as an elective in the 
Sociology Minor, as .an :lective in the Women's Studies Minor, and as an elective in 
the Legal Studies Minor. The motion was seconded. E. Whitson asked whether the 
course should have any prerequisites; J. Schumaker replied that it seemed that the 
intent was to have this as an introductory level course, and so have no prerequisites, 
and J. Watson concurred. J. Schumaker commented that the Subcommittee had had some 
question about the title of the course, and that K. Deutsch (Coordinator of the Legal 
Studies Minor) had confirmed that it was a most accurate title, clearly describing 
the contents of the course, and that there were many precedents for this usage. The 
course was approved without further discussion. 

BA Sociology (Rev.) 

J. Schumaker moved approval of the proposal that Internships not be counted 
toward the required 6 hours of 300-level electivds in the Sociology major. The motion 
was seconded. J. Watson (Chair of Sociology) indicated that the department felt that 
the two 300-level electives were a very important part of the major, and wanted the 
students to take two 300-level courses to satisfy this requirement. He pointed out 
that was consistent with the practices in several other BA programs, and that this 
change would bring the Sociology requirements into line with these other programs. J. 
Schumaker remarked that when the Internships were put in, it was agreed that each 
department could review how they would be used within the program, and that it was 
desirable in the majors which did not have a large hour requirement (such as Sociology, 
with only 30 hours required) to keep those requirements to include just courses, and 
not the Internship credits. The revision was approved without further discussion. 

POLICY SUBCOMMITTEE R. Lougeay 

R. Lougeay announced that the Policy Subcommittee would meet this Friday to 
discuss a question regarding the consistency of several version5 of the Grade Appeal 
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policy; this question had been referred to UAAC last year by the Student Affairs 
Committee. J. Schumaker pointed out that one of the versions in question was not 
relevant, and would not be made available to anyone needing information on the 
policy, so this greatly reduced any inconsistency in the two remaining functioning 
versions of the policy. The Policy Subcommittee will meet to discuss any further 
clarification necessary in bringing the two versions (in the catalog, and in the 
Department Chair's Handbook) into consistent agreement. The Subcommittee will then 
look into whether any changes should be made in the existing policy. 

OLD BUSINESS None 

NEW BUSINESS None 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:11 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Maureen Kofkee and Stacey Edgar 

UAAC 

NEW COURSES 

Phy 336 Intermediate Electricity and ~aonetism II 
This course constitutes a continuation of Phy 335: Intermediate Electricity and Magnetism 
I. Material to be covered will include solutions of Maxwell's equations : investigation 
of electric and magnetic fields in domains not treated in the previous course, such as 
the propagation of electromagnetic waves in conducting and non-conducting media; 
electromagnetic radiation; wave guides; special theory of relativity and relativistic 
electrodynamics. Prerequisite: Phy 335 or permission of the department. 3(3-0 ) 

Offered every spring. 

Soc 215 Women and the Law 
This course examines legal issues that are of particular importance to women. It 
will include discussion of the law regarding marriage and divorce, reproduction and 
contraception, employment, education, sexual conduct, prostitution, pornography, rape, 
and family violence. The usefulness of legal change for promoting social change 
regarding gender roles will be discussed. There will be some historical and cross
cultural analysis, but the primary focus will be on modern American society. 3(3-0) 

Offered when demand is sufficient 

REVISED PROGRAM 

Sociology B.A. 
(The following statement should be added to the Note which follows Basic Requirements 
for the Sociology BA:) 

Internships may not be counted toward the required six hours of 300-level electives. 

COURSE DELETION 

Phy 331 Intermediate Electricity and Magnetism 

r 

[ 
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QM£, cont. 

MINOR COURSE REVISIONS 

Corn 213 Persuasion (Description Change to Read:) 
This course focuses on the theories and applications of persuasive communication. 
Persuasion is treated as communication which affects how people think, feel, and 
act toward some object, group, or idea. Students examine social science definitions 
of persuasion and apply theories in both written and oral assignments. 3(3-0) 

Offered every fall 

. Hon 302 Roots of 20th Century Science 
Credit hour change from 4(4-0) to 3(3-0). 

Phy 394 Independent Research 
Credit hour change from "3(1-4) or 6(2-8)" to "Variable credit, e.g., 2(0-6), 3(1-4)" 

Ora 130 F/ Introduction to Technical Theatre 
Add : "Parti cipation in productions is an integral part of the course." Change course 
rotation to "Offered every semester". 3 (2-4) 

Ora 225 Production Stage Management 
Delete : "Attendance at selected rehearsals and performances is required", and add: 
"Participation in productions is an integral part of the course." 3(2-4) 

Ora 233 Stage Make-up I 
Add: "Participation in productions is an integral part of the course." 3(2-4) 

Ora 235 F/Costurne Construction 
Add: "Participation in productions is an integral part of the course." 3(2-4) 

Ora 236 Scene Painting for the Theatre 
Delete , "Production participation is required.", 
is an integral part of the course." 

and add : "Participation in productions 
3(1-.6) 

Ora 241 Fundamentals of Design for the Theatre 
Delete: "Attendance at selected departmental performances is required. " , and add·: 
"Participation in productions is an integral part of the course." 3(2-4) 

Ora 333 Technical Direction 
Add:" Participation in productions is an integral part of the course." 

Ora 344 Stage Lighting Design I 
Delete : "Participation in actual productions is an integral part of the course." 3(2-2} 

Mus 240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 247 Piano, Voice, Woodwinds, Brass, etc. 
Cha~ge "May be repeated once for credit" to ".May be repeated for credit" 

Mus 340, 341, 342, 343, 344, 345, 347 Piano, Voice, Woodwinds, Brass, etc. 
Change: "Prerequisites: TWO semesters of Mus 24- and permissicn of instructor." to read 
"Prerequisites: At least two semesters of Mus 24- or equivalent, and permission of 
instructor." 
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MEIV!BERS PRESENT: M. Brns"'h!ell, D. Gordon (choir) , A. HCLtton, R. KCLplnn, .J . 
Kimbu.ll. D. Porist1, N. Pn ternost~-o, B. Ristow.. P . SchCLch t .. E. Ste I zig, I. 
TCLho,;or .. R F'ormegiCLni 

The meet-ing come to order at 4:07 pm . 

Be•='CL 1Jse one of the committee members hos Q conflict wi t.h 4 : 0 0 meetings, D. 
Gc·l-don Clsl-;ed if it ·,.,;ould be possible to meet nt 3:00 on Tuesdoys for futun· 
commiHe'? meetings . No one prl?sent. hCLd CLnV conflicts V>tit.:h this timf?, so it 
v.·o:.s ,jec:i•it-d thClt. f1Jhn-e I".C!t-o?tings V>.rc•uld t:•egin o:tt 0: 15 . 

Theo c:o:•I".f!I".C!itteE- 's ne>:t. r.c!eE-ting. \•\Till be c•n T1JE-sdCLy, OctobE-r H•, o:.t. 0: 15 in 
Frc.ser 11::;; (tho? Loungl?) . 

D. G<:~rdon Clnnc•uncf?d t.hCLt Ir!I?Ir!t:•'!frs of the Sen•:::tte E>:ecuthre Committee •,.-,rould 
b.:- r.r!eo?Ung. ,,..,ith SUNY Chc.nceollc•r ,Johnston.:- on October 1Hb. He •:::tsht?d 
rr1embers •:of t.he c:ommit.t.ee t.•:o thinl• CLbc•ut. conct?rns or c:o:•n-!Irlents tho:.t they 
, ... ,,:ould like t.c• hC<'.rE- communic:CLted t•:• the chctncellc•r CLt. thnt. I".C!eeting.. F. . 
Kc.plc:n scdd t.hc,t in t.hl? c.nnc•uncement concerning thl? SUNY Underreprese-r.:. t. t?d 
Fo:.e:ul ty i ni tic. ti ve t.bere ·"'rc<s nc• r.c!en Hon of Asic.n- Arrlericc.ns cts being. o?ligil:•le 
for o.ppo:,int.mer.:t under tht? prc•grc.m . Sht? cc•nsidered this to bt? C< seric•us 
or.c.;issic•n c.nd '.A!On•jered ··"·h;.r it lK<S oc:c1.11-red . B. Risto'''' rt?sponded tho:.t it is 
pc•ssible thCLt Asic.n- ArriericCLns nre overrepresent-ed on college fCLculties . 
E. Stelzig ::.CLid thc<t. he ·,.-.. r.:::ts cc•ncerned CLbc•'..lt the high stu.l-hng sc.lc.ry for UF! 
c,ppoirltments cmd t.ho.t thes€' "''c•uld be out of line with th€' stCLrting solCLries c, f 
ot:bel- c. ppoin tr.clen t:: .. 

I !. Gordon sc.id th•:::tt. o.t nt?xt '\1\reel).'S meeting. he vo~ould like to get additionol 
cc•mment.s or cone:err!s tc• be corr!municCLt.ed to the Chancellor . Also nt next 
W€'€-h. ' s meeting the committee will discuss the agendCL items left o·o~er il-Oirl 
lc.st. yeCLr . These include t.h€' committee's rol~ in formulating ocodemic 
cnlendc.rs, fnculty input into presidentiol seorches ond evc.luations, ond the 
representotion of minority foculty members on compus . 

The meeting adjourned at 4:20 . 

Respectfully submit ted .. 

~~~ 
Da. vid Gordon 




